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DGs take first
place in Spring
Serenade

DGs winning Spring Serenade

Delta Gamma sorority took first
place in the Newman Club Spring
Serenade, held Friday evening on
the oval. A prize of $15 in trade
at Hefte’s Music Store was pre
sented to the winning songstresses
by Jerry Lester, master of cere
monies.
Participating choruses included
Kappa Kappa Gamma, Kappa A l
pha Theta, Delta Gamma, Delta
Delta Delta and New Hall.
The winning DGs chose “ Green
Cathedral” and “ Smoke Gets in
Your Eyes” for their winning num
bers.
The Co-op trio and the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity chorus sang dur
ing intermission.
Judges for the contest were Pro
fessors John Crowder, John Les
ter, Aden Arnold, Harvey Baty and
Counselor Catherine Nutterville.

Chorus sings
mrts from
Carmen Jones

Featuring selections from the
operetta, “ Carmen Jones,” the Uni
versity Women’s Chorus w ill pre
sent a musical convocation at 11
clock Friday in the Student Union
Auditorium.
Beverly Priess, Missoula, w ill
sing the part of Carmen Jones, a
good-lOoking, flirtatious Negress.
Cindy Lou, the sweet, simple girl
next door, w ill be taken b y Martha
Clark Gasser, Missoula. Joe, sung
by V e m Hamre, Opportunity,
Wash., is a soldier w ho has re
mained true to Cindy Lou until
Carmen Jones exerted her charms.
With an all-Negro cast, “ Carmen
Jones” is an adaption o f Bizet’s
opera, “ Carmen,” by Oscar HamL o fty seniors get
merstein II. The music follow s the
original closely, but the character
setting changed from gypsy to Ne
gro. Character types o f the opera
Seniors w ill get their Sentinels are retained in the operetta.
In convo the main solo parts o f
Monday, May 29, at the Student
Union Business Office, Ginny Si the operetta w ill be sung. A special
chorus w ill support the star char
konia, editor, announced.
Other students w ill be given their acters.
Four numbers w ill be sung b y
yearbooks as soon after that as
possible, those w ho have paid the the chorus trader the direction o f
full price b y purchasing activity Helen Sugrue, Anaconda, in the
tickets for three quarters having absence o f Director John Lester.
Tuesday, May 15, 1945
No. 53 preference. Books w ill be available T h e y are L ’Am our Toujours
VoLXLTV
Montana State University, Missoula, Mont. Z400
later for students w ho have been L ’Amour, Frim l-Howorth; Rose
Marie, Friml-Scotson; April Show
here only one or tw o quarters
they pay the additional sum o f one ers, Silbers-Scotson, and This Is
dollar for each quarter when they M y Country, Raye-Jacobs.
In the opera, Carmen is a gypsy
have not had an activity ticket.
Editor Sikonia recently visited girl working in a cigarette factory.
The tentative e x a m i n a t i o n o’clock— Geology 35, Journalism in Great Falls to watch the Sen The modern adaption places Car
men Jones in a w ar-factory job.
Noted
fo r
realistic schedule for spring quarter, Tues 21c, Music 134c and Physical Edu tinel being printed.
June 5, to Friday, June 8, has cation 32.
views on Latin America day,
Friday, June 8
been announced b y the registrar’s
Hubert Herring, author and lec office.
8 to 10 o ’clock— 8 o’clock classes.
The schedule is in tw o-hour
turer on Latin American relations,
Final examinations are sched
blocks. A ll tw o credit courses
w ill appear this evening as a con uled as follows:
which met on Tuesday and Thurs
Tuesday, June 5
vocation speaker at 8:15 at the
Dear Editor Blair:
day during the quarter have been
8 to 10 o’clock— 9 o’clock classes;
Student Union Auditorium.
You asked for comment concerning the past four
assigned at a period on Tuesday
Author o f “ Good Neighbors” and 10 to 12 o’clock— English 69, Home or Thursday of pxam w eek during
issues of the Kaim in. Perhaps w e, as w ell as “persons
Economics 28, Journalism 48b and
which all students in the course
“ Mexico, The Making o f a Nawho should know what they are talking about as far
Pharmacy 10c; 1 to 3 o’clock— 2 are free o f conflicts. These tw o
’clock classes; 3 to 5 o’clock— Bo credit course exams may not be
as journalistic excellence is concerned” are sadly con
tany 12, English 15, Home Eco changed b y the instructor from the
ventional. However, we have heard adverse criticisms
nomics 131, Music 125c and Phy period assigned.
and have a few o f our own.
sical Education 63c.
Special examinations are per
W e commend your expression of student opinion, but
Wednesday, June 6
mitted only in case the instructor
is
student opinion necessarily first person singular?
8 to 10 o’clock— 11 o’clock clas recommends the application and
Doubtless three quarters at M SU have given you the
ses; 1 to 3 o’clock— 3 o’clock classes the petition is approved b y Dr.
Jesse in advance of the time of the
Thursday, June 7
power of interpreting this campus. W e’re inclined to
8 to 10 o’clock— 10.o’clock clas examination.
believe that editorial opinion should be confined to the
Any m ajor conflict appearing on
ses; 10 to 12 o’clock— Journalism
editorial page. Strangely enough w e like our news
30c, Modern L a n g u a g e
132 the schedule should be reported
straight, or aren’t metropolitan papers a good example
(French) and Pharmacy 14c; 1 to immediately to Dr. Browman or
3 o’clock— 1 o’clock classes; 3 to 5 Miss Wilhelm.
of journalism ?

early priority

Herring to talk
at special convo

Tentative exam schedule

Letter to editor

Staff chosen
for 1945-46
Mountaineer
for his tough realism in interna
tional affairs. On Latin America
he is convinced that the romantic
sheen on much o f the current talk
about hemispheric solidarity must
be washed o ff before w e can have
any helpful realism.
Herring has just returned from
Argentina. During his twenty years
of specialization on Latin America,
he has made more than forty trips
to the southern republics, living
in one or another o f them for sub
stantial periods. He keeps in con
stant touch with a w ide circle of
Latin American friends— writers
artists, politicians, businessmen
As founder and director for 18
years o f The Committee on Cul
tural Relations with Latin America,
he has introduced more leaders of
American life to the nations of
South America than any other per.
(please see page three)

Agnes Regan, Helena, was elec
ted new Mountainfeer editor to suc
ceed Jane Jeffers, Ennis, at a re
cent meeting of the staff.
“ The fact that the Mountaineer
was printed and that it could be
delivered to all the students has
made the magazine a more impor
tant campus activity this year,”
said Miss Regan. “ I hope it w ill
be possible to print it again next
year.”
Curtis S tadstad, Raymond, w ill
take over the position of business
manager, and Marjorie Powell
Missoula, w ill handle production
problems. Flora Sagen, Troy, w ill
be the circulation manager, and
Helen Lund, Reserve, w ill take
care o f publicity.
New members of the staff are
Lois Pat Nelson, Missoula, and
Flora Sagen, Troy.

Rat researcher
turns Thespian
Memorizing lines and moving
down stage left or up center stage
is a far cry from research on rats—
is the firm conviction of Dr. Lud
w ig G. Browman, zoology and
physiology professor, w ho plays
the part of Dearth in the forthcom
ing Spring play, “ Dear Brutus.”
As Dearth, Dr. Browman in the
first act is a man w ho drinks hea
vily and doesn’t see eye to eye with
his wife. Slyly Dr. Browman ad( please see page two)

C orrection!
We would like to call to the at
tention of our readers that the
name of Helen Gunkel, Missoula,
was omitted from the list of newlytapped Spurs last week.
The name of June Sanders, Troy,
was omitted from the list o f new
Mortar Board members. Miss San
ders also had the added honor of
being chosen president o f next
year’s Mortar Board group.

Possibly you are not interested in softball games,
women’s teas, service news, or clubs to which you do
not belong, but a. good percentage of the campus has
interest in some one or all of these activities. Parti
ality and good news reporting are incompatible. W e
believe that reader interest and good journalism style
are compatible.
W e liked your cartoons— at least in high school. Im 
mature feuding with high school students is beneath
a university publication. A clever cartoon avoids the
obvious.
Careful selection of front page news is one charac
teristic which makes a competent editor. Proper re
spect to certain university officials and organizations
is nothing more than good manners.
W e do not class ourselves as authorities, but are
speaking as university students.
Theta Sigma Phi
Joyce Phillips
Karm a Johnson
Lorraine G riffith
Virginia Sikonia
- Mandi Luebben
Peg Thrailkill Leigh
Pat Perry
M arilyn Hillstrand
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Tooting our horn

T he M O N T A N A K A IM IN
Established 1898
fh e name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-m een) ia derived from the original Selish
Indian word, and means "som ething w ritten” or ” a message.”
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W e don’ t want to steal your glory

I

M. SCWPAUN

Last week Spur and Mortar Board tapped 24 and nine new
members respectively. Spur takes its fledgling from the fresh
Dir e c t o r
:
man class exclusively and Mortar Board from the junior class.
We are not concerned here with Mortar Board, for by the
time women have become juniors they realize, at least the
more intelligent do, that organizations seldom live up to the
JUSSA
SAME,
high standards claimed for them and they don’t feel hurt when
they aren’t asked to join up. Such is not the case with fresh
s o m e b o d y 's
g o n n a
men women who were not tapped for Spur. They have not
been on campus long enough to realize this truth. Many feel
get
h ooked
fo r
a
ings are hurt as they are passed by. Some never fully get
lo tta
ty o iK /
over their initial feeling of failure. It is a lamentable situa^
tion, one that is not confined to Spur and Mortar Board, but
dips into our entire campus social structure. Fraternities and
Letters to
sororities are often pointed out and called to answer the
same charge. To a somewhat lesser degree they too are guilty,
the editor. . .
Former student climbs to Los Angeles editor’s
but the blackness of their wrongdoing is being bleached with
job with $35,000 annual salary boosted by borrowed
each passing year. Fraternities and sororities are ever becom Dear Mr. Blair:
. shoestring
In response to your editorial in
ing more democratic. Their number is sufficient on most
today’s Kaimin, I extend my hand
■ campuses, certainly at MSU, so that almost anyone can make and my opinion. Your feet-firstBY MERRILYN WENTZ
one or another of them.
in-the-middle-of-things t a c t i c s
Ever Hear of climbing to success on a shoestring? Well,
This is not true of Spur. Over 150 freshmen women wanted cuts, and up-to-the-m inute pic Manchester Boddy, who attended the university from 1912
tures of campus affairs, not to men
to be Spurs. All year they have had it drilled into them that tion your candid editorial policy to 1915, went that one better—his was a borrowed shoestring.
The present dynamic editor of the Los Angeles Daily News
making Spurs should be their one driving ambition. It was has made the Kaimin not just an
other college paper, but a paper took over the paper when it was so far in the red that no
really played up big. Well the tapping is all over with now which everyone wants to read.
one else cared to risk it. Boddy had nothing to lose. The paper
and 24 women are happy while some 125 are not.
Judging from , casual comments was born a penny tabloid—so pure that owner Cornelius
As we see it, the only remedy for this situation is rationali and the avidity with which the Vanderbilt hired staffs of artists to paint shirts on the muscle
paper is read from front to back,
zation on the part of all freshmen women. Stop to think the your student opinion policy is to men in the sport pages.

L _y

Alger had nothing on Boddy

Boddy persuaded the Vander recruiter of students.
thing over. Step up and congratulate those who made it, be a be highly commended. Keep up the
good work!
But soon he was drifting again.
bilts and the paper’s stockholders
good loser, and go on to excel in some other field. No one
Very truly yours,
to provide a fresh starter for Cor After a year or so as book sales
M. Petersen.
will hold it against you because you didn’t make Spur at
nelius’ forlorn experiment, and so man in New York, he enlisted in
the Army and in 1918 went across
MSU. Proof of this fact can be found in this list of women Rat researcher
took over the editorship o f the as a second lieutenant in the in
who did not make Spur but who went on to make a name
paper in 1926.
(continued from page one)
fantry. He was gassed and re
for themselves in other realms of endeavor. The list could mits that he has a hard time doing
Minus money, and even experi turned ,labeled “ 100 per cent dis
this type of character, that he fa
abled.” His condition brought him
be longer but space forbids:
vors the father and daughter scene ence, Boddy threw the book of
Marilyn Hillstrand—Business Manager of 1944-45 Kaimin; in the second act. At this point in journalism out the window and and his wife, a worker in a book
store whom he married before
Mortar Board; Theta Sigma Phi; Holder of Whetstone Schol the interview he beamingly pro began turning out ideas on an as going overseas, to sunny Califor
duced
and
introduced
Joan
Cararship in Journalism.
sembly line basis. He launched a nia.
roll, Corvallis, who is cast as his
Jane Jeffers—ASMSU President.
Today his salary is listed as
crusade against graft and vice in
daughter.
$35,000 per year. He spends two
Virginia Sikonia—Editor of the 1945. Sentinel.
The father-daughter act in J. M. Los Angeles, dug up proof o f rack
a week at the office. The rest
Karma Johnson—Editor of the 1944-45 Kaimin, Mortar Barrie’s “Dear Brutus” is famous ets in the city system, and told his days
of the time he edits by phone from
with the footlights crowd. It is the eporters and anyone else inter
Board; winner of Montana Press Association Scholarship.
his 165-acre ranch which he con
scene, in which Helen Hayes, as the ested that he would publish any
Dorothy (Two Dot) Mather—President of AWS.
verted from a poison-oak bed into
daughter, climbed to fame and thing, crackpot or otherwise, that
one o f California’s showplaces.
Alice Drum—Business Manager of the 1945 Sentinel; Busi stardom.
was interesting.
Says Boddy, the man with the
ness Manager of the 1945-46 Kaimin; President of Press ClubAlthough he thinks the Masquer . Within six months, the Los An
borrowed shoestring, “A ll it takes
Winner of O. S. Warden Scholarship.
plays should be student produc geles Daily News challenged its
is courage, a barrel o f ideas, and
tions, Dr. Browman grins that rivals for advertising leadership. a philosophy.”
Louise MacKenzie—President of Alpha Lambda Delta.
when invited into the inner realms Today it ranks with leading Los
Marjorie Powell—Editor of Cub Tracks; Elks scholarship
of the cast, he accepted with plea Angeles papers with a circulation
winner; business manager of the Mountaineer.
sure. “ Dear Brutusf” is his second of 217,000.
Central Board dines
Joyce Phillips—Editor of the 1943-44 Kaimin; Mortar Board. performance for the MSU audi
Manchester Boddy’s career be
Old and new Central Board
June Sanders—President Alpha Lambda Delta 1944; Mor ence, his debut was under Ad fore becoming one o f the most members will feast on turkey to
Kams, former dramatic coach, ap talked-about editors in the coun
tar Board.
night at the annual banquet given

G ood work, Newman Club
Newman Club and Jerry Lester in particular deserve a pat
on the back from every student of the university for the three
fine programs they have promoted during the year, i.e., Mardi
Gras, St. Patrick’s Day convocation and the Spring Serenade.
It is seldom one finds a Newman Club that undertakes a pro
gram of such dimensions. It is seldom one finds any club
that will sponsor three major productions a year. We hope to
see other organizations “ wake up and live” in the coming
year.

pearing as the narrator in “ Our try ranged from a job as milker
Town.” For his fine job on “ Our on a dairy farm to selling the En
Town” Dr. Browman was made an cyclopedia Britannica in New
honorary member of the Masquers, York’s Bowery.
and proudly wears his pin.
His higher education began at
Praising Eddie Hearn as a fine Washington State College in Pull
director, Professor Browman went man, where he sold aluminum
on to say that although Barrie’s cooking utensils to help defray e x
viewpoint and philosophy are not penses. Here at the university ,he
normally his own, he enjoys w ork waited on tables and was janitor
ing with the play. “Dear Brutus,” of the law library. During his years
one of Barrie’s fantasies, plays on here, he batched in a little cabin
the idea that even when people up Rattlesnake Creek. A t one
are given a second chance they sel- Itime he was employed b y the presi
dom know how to use it.
dent of the university as traveling

traditionally by ASMSU in honor
o f the officers. The dinner w ill be
served at 6:30 in the dining room
of the Palace hotel.
Retiring President Lew Burdick,
Butte, . and new President, Jane
Jeffers, Ennis, will speak briefly.
Faculty advisors and their wives
will attend. Lorraine MacKenzie,
ASMSU vice president, was in
charge o f arrangements.
Losl— Gold and maroon Eversharp Skyline pen. Reward. Return
to Donna Fanning, North Hall.
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M SU
alum meeting held
during Anzio invasion
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This happened som e tim e ago

“ W e had a regular MSU home
coming celebration on a gmall strip
o f land on the Anzio beachhead,”
said Capt. Dan S. Nelson ’40, Mis
soula, recounting his meeting many

form er university graduates dur
ing the invasion at Anzio. Cqptain
B Y LEE JELLISON
Nelson, w ho received his B.S.
forestry here and was a Phi Delt,
Alpha Chi Omega
returned home recently after three
Janice Johnson, Belt, spent the
years overseas.
week end in Great Falls. Jane Sol Billings; Shirley Hasty, Livingston,
While serving as an intelligence
and Katherine Spacht, Billings, officer with an armored tank batal
vie, Saco, and Eileen Volk were
Miss Volk’s home in Great Falls spent the week end in Clinton.
lion, Captain Nelson assisted in the
Barbara Ellis and Norma Mont invasion of Italy. In the landing
this week end. Peggy Gerhardt
Anaconda, visited her home. Donna gomery, Fort Benton, were week Anzio he saw Capt. Marion M e
Joe Potter, Missoula, visited in end guests.
Carty, Missoula, a Sigma Nu
Butte.
Kappa Alpha Theta
the university, and Capt. Walt Mil
Mrs. Robert Schweitzer and son
Gloria Heath, Billings; Jane and lar ’40, Butte, a Phi Delt.
Rick, of Missoula, were Friday din Jean Cheadle, Helena, and V ir“ The first person I found had al
ner guests.
gina Floyd, Butte, were week-end ready found another, who, in turn
guests.
Alpha Phi
knew where another was,” ’ re
Sunday the Thetas gave a Moth marked the captain. The reunion
Sunday the Alpha Phis had
ei"s Day tea. Guests were Mrs o f MSU graduates also included
Mother’s Day tea. Visiting mothers
E. S. Perry, Butte; Mrs. Willis Capt. Harold Hanson ’40, Missoula
were Mrs. Dye o f Roundup, Mrs
Johnson, Butte; Mr. and Mrs. Ro serving with the Combat Engi
Sterrett o f Townsend, and Mrs
bert Floyd, Butte; Mrs. O m er neers Unit, and Capt. Gene Noreen
Stricklin o f Shelby.
Lewistown; Mrs. Warren Fanning ’41, Philipsburg, w ho was serving
Charlotte Grawe, Kalispell, went
Butte; Mrs. E. K. Cheadle, Helena with an armored division.
home last week end. Joan Engel
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sherrer, Hel
He also saw M ajor Peterson
king visited her home in Kevin.
ena; Mrs. L. C. Burke, Great Falls commanding an infantry batallion
Delta Delta Delta
Mrs. C. W. MacDonald and daugh Many on the campus remember the
Initiation was held Saturday ter, Shirley, e x -’47, Great Falls m ajor as the former drill sergeant
evening for Betty Ruth Howell Mrs. Law Risken, Butte; Mrs. An with the ROTC unit here.
Betty Jean Durham, both o f Mis derson and daughter, Alice, Kali
Capt. Nelson left for overseas
soula, Doris Elaine Armstrong spell, and Mrs. Wayne Martin
duty in 1942 when he went to Ire
Conrad, and Shirley Elaine John Tw o Dot.
land, England and Scotland. Leav
son, Williston, N. D.
Cathie Leonard, Miles City
ing there in September o f 1943 he
Sunday initiation banquet was spent the week end in Dillon. Shir
fought in Tunisia in the African
held in the Mayfair room o f the ley Scott and Virginia Frach visited
campaign. While there he met
Florence hotel.
their homes in Great Falls. Peggy
Lucille Beale, Anaconda, w ho was
Week-end guests were Unis Connor and Peggy Anderson visited
a nurse with one o f the ambulance
Hunt,
Jean * Jones,
Jeanellen their homes in Helena.
units. From Africa his division
Brown, Norma Walsh and Betty
Kappa Kappa Gamma
moved upward through Italy and
Lou Collins, all o f Butte; Pat MessSunday the Kappas gave a even as far north as Austria and
ner, Betty Lou Eck and Beverly Mother’s" Day tea.
Switzerland, taking part in all the
Keig o f Anaconda.
Wdek-end guests were Mary Ele- m ajor campaigns there.
Betty Hyde, Kalispell, and Hazel nor Redpath and Nancy Kinkade.
Paul, Plentywood, were formally both o f Helena, and Virginia Lee
pledged Monday night.
Bates and Bonny Dee Phillips of
NOTICE
Lois Pat Nelson was a Monday Hamilton.
Jean McCrimmon o f the
dinner guest.
Sigma Kappa
Coast Guard w ill be on the
Mrs. DeGolier and daughter,
campus today and tomorrow
Mary Plummer o f Butte was a
June Ann, Poison, Mrs. Christen
between 11 a.m. and 5 pun.
son, Lewistown, Mrs. Eder and week-end guest.
Girls w i s h i n g information
Ann Allbright and Betty Her
daughter Peggy, Ronan, Mr. and
abont the Spars may see her
Mrs. Sor, Great Falls; Mr. and rick, Butte, were Saturday dinner
on the first floor o f the Stu
Mrs. Keig, Anaconda; Mrs. H ill- guests.
dent Union Building.
Louise Drebelbis, Mabel Manix
strand and Mrs. Moon, Great Falls;
Mrs. Kambo, Warm Springs; Mr. and Dorothy Johnson spent the
and Mrs. Larson, Kalispell, and week end visiting K ay Willis ’44
Winnifred. Willa Marie LaVelle,
Mrs. K elly and daughter, Joan,
Butte, visited h er home over the
were Sunday guests.
G ot That Old
Sunday afternoon the Tri Belts week end.
Familiar
Yearning?
Mrs. Hubbard, Poison, was a
held a formal M others Day tea.
Friday night there was a Siberia Sunday dinner guest.
Mrs. Olson, Butte, and Mrs.
W e have the best
party.
Bergendahl visited the house yes
chocolate cakes in town.
Delta Gamma
terday and today.
Mother’s Day tea was held Sun
Virginia Sikonia, Butte, and
Try one sometime at the
day afternoon.
Wilma Oksendahl, Plentywood, re
Mr. and Mrs. Pantzer, Living turned from Great Falls Tuesday.
SU N N Y M AID B A K E R Y
ston, were guests this week end.
Sunday the Sigma Kappas en
Barbara Ward, Clinton, Shirley tertained their mothers at a Moth
110, W. Main
Johnson, Havre; Phyllis Savaresy,
’s Day tea.

Herring
(continued from page one)

son. His interpretation o f interAmerican relations is given against
the background of much study, in
Europe, and of intimate association
with Washington.
Herring shares with others who
know the realities of Latin Am er
ica— and of Washington's relations
to Latin America— a considerable
skepticism as to how far the cur
rent flood o f “ good w ill” can take
us. A t the same time, he argues
persuasively for building strongly
for a better all-American under
standing.
Hig books have been among the
best sellers on Latin America and

are widely used in colleges anH
universities. His articles on T.atin
Ameriea have appeared in scores
o f publications.
As a lecturer, Herring has ap
peared before hundreds o f audi
ences such as those o f the Foreign
Policy Association, the Council on
Foreign Relations o f Chicago, and
colleges and universities.
Phi Delta Theta form ally ini
tiated Hugh Edwards, Butte, and
Jerry Lestdr, Miles City, on May 6.
On April 22 V em Fisher, Fort Ben
ton; George Savage, Sommers; R o
bert Young, Great Falls; Robert
Tucker, Anaconda; George Crumbey, Butte; Richard Boese, Great
Falls; Don Ryan, Butte, and A m ie
Berger, Billings, were initiated.

The First Step
Toward a Gala
Evening of
Entertainment
is

A Visit to

M URRILL’S
119% W est Main

Tim e for a get-together...H ave a Coke

Seniors Attention!
Senior Graduation Announcements
Have Arrived—
Please purchase at once or leave you r name
for num ber desired.

Charge

• ..o r m akin g th e p a rty a success
It’s easy to plan a date at hom e when you have frosty bottles o f
Coca-Cola in the refrigerator.
says the hostess, and the
affair is o ff to a flying start. T o young o r o ld , this friendly invitation
opens the way to better acquaintance, adds zest and enjoyment
to entertaining. From Alabama to O regon, Coca-Cola stands fo r
, —a way to make folks feel at home.

Cap and Gown Rental_________$1.50
D e p o s it____ ;___ 1________ 2.00*
White C ollars_____.____ - •
25

Have a Coke

the pause that refreshes

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE CO CA-CO LA COM PANY BY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY — MISSOULA

“Refunded when Cap and Gown are returned.

“Coke"*Coca-Cola
You naturally hear C oca-C ola
called by ita friendly abbreviation
Coke". Both mean the quality prod
uct of The Coca-Cola Company.

Associated Students Store
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Pranksters
jrowl houses

A record breaker

Short Stop
BY BOB JOHNSON
In a recent issue of the Kaimin
Coach Dahlberg was quoted as say
ing, “ Football w ill be revived next
fall if we get enough men who
have had some previous football
experience.” The men can be 17year-olds or ex-servicemen.
Yesterday “ Jiggs” announced
that all men who are interested in
going out for football this fall
should report to him as soon as.
possible so that he may have an
idea of the gridiron prospects.
Games may be scheduled with
Gonzaga, WSC, Idaho and, if the
team is strong enough, teams of the
Pacific Coast Conference o f which
Montana State University
is a
member. Don't put o ff seeing
“ Jiggs” Dahlberg if you feel that
you can contribute to nepct year’s
football squad.
To those not in the know in re
gard to the injuries of Phi Delt,
Dick Boese, and SAE, Dan Y ovetich, here is the inside story. Y o vetich while on third base in a
recent Phi Delt-SAE softball game
decided to sneak into home base.
In so doing it was necessary for
him to slide; result was a fall which
shattered his wrist and in turn the
cleats on his shoes severely cut
catcher Dick Boese’s leg. Both men
were in the hospital, Yovetich
overnight and Boese for two nights.
By the way the game was discon
tinued after the accident with the
score 5-2 in favor o f the SAE in
the third inning. The next night
the Phi-Delts came back and de
feated the SAEs.
Spirit in the softball league has
really made strides b y leaps and
bounds. The men as individuals
are taking more on themselves to
make up the teams. Kind of goes
back to the old saying that “ a
chain is no stronger than its weak
est link.” Nice going.
Now for the outstanding softball
player o f the week. This week the
distinction goes to Hugh Edwards,
who despite his handicap played
center field for the Phi Delts.
“ Hughie” made two beautiful
catches in the last game that would
have been considered good for an
unhandicapped person. That goes
to show that where there is the
spirit there is the ability to do
the impossible. Nice going Hugh.
The week end found the fair city
o f Missoula brimming over with
activity as a result o f the JayCee
sponsored high school interschol
astic track meet. Missoula, as was
predicted by this column, w on the
Class A meet. Libby took top hon
ors for Class B.
NOTICE
English Club members w ill hold
their spring picnic Friday, May 18,
from 5 to 7:30 pm ., at the Outdoor
Fireplace in back of the Natural
Science Building.
Majors and minors in the English
department are invited to attend.
There will be a charge of 25 cents
for refreshments. In case of rain
the picnic w ill be held in the Bit
terroot Room.
NOTICE
Press Club elections for next
year’s officers w ill be held Thurs
day night, May 17, at 7:30 in room
212 of the Journalism Building.
A ll members are urged to be pres
ent at this short meeting.

BY MARJORIE POWELL
Unknown marauders borrowed
24 chairs from Kappa Kappa
Gamma Saturday night, after
stealing through a window, open
ing a door, and transporting said
furniture through said portal. Yes
terday morning saw the return of
the missing 24, neatly distributed
on Kappa porches, with a thank
you note from Sigma Alpha UpsiiIon, an Organization apparently
new to MSU.
The dark blit unsteady finger of
suspicion pointed to Sigma Nu,
ranking over an earlier raid the
same night in which mattresses
and beds were turned over. The
raiders wakened three frightened
high school boys sleeping in the
Sigma Nu Siberia, but they were
too dumbfounded to apprehend the
prowlers.
To further heighten confusion,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon was the first
to spread the news abroad. How
did SAE learn o f the chair theft?
Skunky Welsh informed Sigma
Nus of it early Sunday morning.
That afternoon Bill Fiedler called
sorority house informing them o f
the appearance o f several articles
o f women’s wearing apparel on
the SAE clothes line. A pair o f
dark green anklets were returned
with the chairs at the Kappa house
Jimmy Kittell of Missoula County High School breaking the state record for the
yesterday morning.
mile rim. Kittell’s time was 4:27.6, over 5 seconds under the previous record.
Conjectures have made SAE the
culprits, c h a r g e d with first
raiding the Sigma Nu house and
M aiiot com m issioned
then the Kappa, in order to cause
Spur picnic
William Stephen Maiiot, former
cross-suspicion between the two
A ll Spurs on the campus—
neighbors. Other factions feel that
student here, recently received his actives, inactives and new ini
Sigma Nu raided Kappa and vice
tiates— are invited to a picnic
commission as second lieutenant
versa. Vigorous denials o f par
at Greenough Park Thursday,
in the Marine Corps, upon comple
ticipation and many proofs o f in
May 17, said Pres. Mary Mor
tion of officer training at Quantico,
nocence have answered all charges.
row, Oak Park, 111.
Whoever did whatever, they are
Girls are asked to meet at the
Instruction classes to Va.Active in boxing and track, Lt.
Student Union Building at 5 p.m. playing with fire, that on scorch
be held in evenings on Maiiot was majoring in w ild life
Charge per person w ill be 10 ing, w ill remind them o f old cam
technology. He entered the Marine
pus inter-Greek wars that started
university campus
cents and old clothes w ill be
Corps in November, 1942.
from just such pranks. Actual
the
“
order
o
f
the
day.”
Sponsored by the Red Cross, ah
and loss o f property has resulted
Marian
Lacklen,
Billings,
is
instructor class' in water safety
from such games, besides real bit
in charge of arrangements.
and life saving w ill be conducted
terness among the groups. Trophy
at the university gymnasium be
stealing dating back to Aber Day
ginning May 14, announces Assis
Not a piece of ground escapes
m ay have been the spark that
tant Prof. Charles F. Hertler, head their grinding heels, not a shred* The sun is m y undoing
started the series o f attacks and
of the physical education depart of grass emerges unscathed, not
A woman called the police sta counterattacks, but such activity
ment.
a piece of lawn is left untouched.
can mount to serious proportions.
A one-week course for first-aid The rabid remnants of a lost Ger tion recently to report that a A ll the happy little Jos and Joes
naked
man
was
lying
on
the
corner
instructors w ill start a week later, man demolition squad? No, just
involved - might do w ell to re
on May 21. Both classes w ill be MSU’s gang of grass beaters who of University and- Gerald. Soon member that many a practical
under the supervision of Carl Ross, get sadistic pleasure out o f tramp afterward two police cars pulled joke has backfired and singed the
Red Cross supervisor for the ling out the last drop of chloro
up in front of the SAE house. The eyebrows and tail o f more than one
Western Montana district.
phyll in 'campus lawns.
gendarmes discovered the “ naked laughing boy or girl.
Under the direction of W. W.
Last week’s marauders whose man,” Dan Yovetich, lying on the
Waltermire, head of the water ears were deaf to the insistent
Chemistry Club w ill meet to
SAE lawn getting a tan.
safety and lifesaving division of blasts of Spur Whistles were:
Cause o f the sensation was night, Tuesday, at 7:30 in room 107
Missoula county, the five-day
ANDY HORNICK
“ Yovo’s” b r i e f , flesh - colored in the Chemistry-Pharmacy build
water safety and life saving course
ANNA VEE MATHER
ing. Dr. Jesse w ill be the speaker.
trunks.
w ill qualify trainees to become
PEGGY WESTLAKE
swimming instructors * for camp
AGNES STREKALL
work this summer. Applicants who
BERNARD HOFFMAN
successfully complete the course
JIM LUCAS
w ill be recommended for such
PROF. GRANT REDFORD (He
jobs.
practically took a tour of the cam
Enrollees in the first-week pro pus, via the grass.)
gram only, must hold senior Red
Cross certificates for registration.
Townspeople should register with
Mr. Waltermire, and university
students w ill enroll through the The First National
physical education department.
A ll of the instruction classes w ill
Bank of Missoula
be in session during the evenings
on the university campus.

Red Cross will
conduct course
in water safety

W hat is it?"

Cottons

Come to

There w ill be a very important
meeting of the Kaimin ad staff
today at 5 pan. in J303. Every
staff member should be there.

Montana*s Oldest
Bank

FR EE LECTURE

New Shipment

on

Van Heusen Shirts

Christian Science
Sizes 14% up
$2.25 - $2.50 - $2.95

Town!

H ERE
You can have your
shoes repaired and save!

THURSDAY, MAY 17th
at 8:15 p jn .
STUDENT UNION THEATER

YO U N G R EN ’S
Basement Higgins Bldg.

A ll students are cordially
invited to attend.
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